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fune9th DinnerMeeting...

Bob Livingstonon Dwarf Conifers
The Subject
DwarI Conifers: those cone bearing plants that give color and {oItrr to a garden all yeat around---+ven in
Minnesota. Th€ program will cover Bob's Top T€n picks, what site consid€rations you should make and,
most importantly, where to get th€se beautiful plants.

The Speaker
Our own Bob Livingslory a memberof lhe Mm's GardenClub oI Mimeapolis since1971,will provide us
with an eveningaboutDwarf Conifers.Bobhashad the patienceto grow theseintercstingand wonderful
evergreens,and hasaccumulateda great deal oI knowledte aboutthem.He hasgrown th€m at his home
in Edina and has studied them foi many years.

AddedAttractions
Mini Auction for milk bottle collectoG.
Surveysto be handedout.
PhotoSchedule
and RLdes
to behandedoul
Date: TuesdayJune9, 1998

Time:

Dinner
Busin€ss
Progam

Place: Lake Hari€t United
M€thodisl Church
49th and Chowen Avenue South

Cost:

$7.50il reservedin

6:30 PM
7:00 PM
7130PM

$8.50at th€ doorifmeals are
available

lmportantNote aboutReservations
The 1998permanent reservation list will rcmain in eff€cr for this m€eting. Check your mailing label. fi it
has a ?" in th€ corner, you are on the permarl€nl list. If tiere is no "p' on your label, you are not on the
perman€nt reservation list and must call Dircctor Kay WolIe by Friday, June t to be assured a place at
dinne!. If you are on th€ p€Imanent list and will not attend, you must notify Kay by the same deadlin€ or
risk being responsibl€ for the cost of your dirmer. Kay can be reached at 922-0762.Leave a messageon her
voice mail ifvou carlt reach her in Derson or send her an e-mail at oDrrerwolfe@worldnet.att.net

The Editor's Desk
Chuck Ca son
Managingtditol
We had a terrific auction and plant
sale. I hope all who were there €njoyed it
and purchased something. I puichased
more than l int€nded but that [ray be
becauseI will have someadditional
flowerbeds to fill and therewere some
plants available that have be€n on my
want list. We will have full details of the
saleat a later date but here are a few
statistics. Th€ profit is around $3,000.97
people had dinner, 68 bought at the
country store or th€ auction and seven
nonmembers boutht at the auction.
Our Fridley abode is g€tting a new
road and curbs so I thought it was a tood
tim€ to eliminate our second d.iveway. It
was getting Fetty well cracked and the
ftont €ntry should look much better. I
rcmember one of the prograrns we had on
landscaping which talked about front
entries. This helped to get me going on the
Project.
kojects just seem to grow and one
thing leads to another. The driveway is
gone but a brick walk is replacing it and
flower beds are expanding on each side of
lhe walk. Since I af[l doint the work
myself I am behind in teftint the planting
done. I guess that takes car€ of the two
weeks we gained becaus€of our €arly
spiing but with the hail we r€ceived I arn
glad I hadn't planted the plants I have
be€n nursing and hardening off. I was
lucky that my instincG told me to put
th€m in th€ pickup and drive them in the
8ara8e
Four thints ar€ coming up on the
sutruner schedule: the JuJledinner meet-

(continuedonpageL0)

Coming
Attractions
Tuesdat June2, 7130
PM
Board of Dhectorsmeetint
Tim Mccauley'shouse
Tuesdat June9, 5:30PM
MGCM Dirmer Meeting
Lale Hairiet United MethodistChurch
49th and ChowenAve. South
TuesdatJuly Z 7:30PM
Board of Directorsmeeting
Ritchi€Millels house
Saturday& Sunday,JuIy 11& 12
MGCM'SBiennialScholarshipTour
Gardensof Distinction
Tuesda, August4, 7:30PM
Boardof Directo$ me€iing
Kay WolJe'shouse
Sundat August9
Members'GardenTour

TheGa en Sprayis plublishedmontNy
by the M€n s carden club of MinneapoliElnc.,for its membersand
friends.The Men s GardenClub of
Miffreapolis is a nolfor-pro6t, equal
opportunity organization.
ManagingEditor.........
ChuckCarlson
ProductionManager... Andy Marlorr
StafI..............................
Tim Mccauley,
Mary Maynard, MargaretHibb€rd
HowardBer&andBobStepan-
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Mary's Meanderings
by Maty Maynatd,PrcsidentMCCM
The Scandinavian in me has always
worried that we'd pay for the mild winter
and outstanding sprin& and pay we did
on the 15th of May. Sounds like most
people tot at l€astsomehail damage.I
was feeling bad
about the holesin
my hosta leaves
untilltookalook
discov€red that nine
of the thirteen
houses on my block
lost at leastone tree.
We don't have trees
big enough to lose
on oul lot all the
major tees on oui
property died since
Phil and I got
married in 1990.
H'lmlntrrm,,.. When
I seeall oI the
neighbors workiry totether to help each
other out, my faith in humanity tets
anotherboost.
Aside ftom having vegetation
reduced b saings and stumps,a little
major property damageand landscapes
changed for the foreseeable fulure due to
the loss of 4&year-old tre€s, its been a
fabulous sping. Things are growing like
nobody's business, and I have seen very
few winter fatalities so far.I was a litlle
woried about the hypericum that I
boutht at the silent auction last year, but I
se€ timid little shoots now, which mearrsI
didn'i kill it a{ter all.
The Plant Auction was a success
once again. Thanl<sto everyone who
worked ha.d to get the variety and quality
that we've come to exp€ct.I don't think

I've ever seenso much stuff in the Country Store.Marvelous contributionsffom
oua members, and careful purchases by
the committee.My gardenis studded with
things I've gotten at the Auction overthe
years-tle covetedhostasthat I paid
more than retail for, the azalea that finally
got enough prolection from the rabbits to
bloom this yeat red rhubarb that someone
brought to the country store a while ago,
'Robusta' shrub rose that is immense this
year aftei dying to the ground last year, a
willow 'Golden Curls', and much morc.
By the time you read this, rte'll have
planted $e Perennial Trial Carden at l,ake
Halriet. Behind the 300 or so perennials in
the tiial sedior! we're planting a permanent collection of shrubs, grassesand
perermials..There rrill be a lot to maintain,
so it's a good thing we have a large
committee,
Other committees are hard at work
as well. You should have gotten your
env€lope of tour tickets by now. Pleasedo
what you can to s€ll thesetickets.As you
know, thes€ public tours have not only
tunded scholarships-they have also
brought in many new m€mbe$ over th€
years. The Flower, Food and Foto Show
committee is moviry alonB. You should
seeshow schedules Ior both flowers,
v€getablesand photography soon.
I'm looking forward to June's club
meetin& too, especialy since w€'re
tapping into the expertiseofour own
membership.Bob Livingston wilt talk
about dwarf coniferc. I'm not very brave
when it comes to conifers. so lm hoping
that more inJomration will instill confidence!
(contin edonpage6)
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April Program
Report
by MauryLindblon

Erika J€nsengavea very interesting
talk at the April me€tint on vegetable
giowing. Erila worked at th€ Minnesota
StateHorticultural Soci€tyfor four years
and now is involved in Community
Suppofied Agriculture. This is a partnership betrveen the farmer
and memr.7s.Members
puchase a share and
receive fiesh produce
weekly, which they pick up
at cenhally located sites in
the Twin Citi€s. The
members get Iresh pmduce
and the farmers tet a
capital base Ior their
operations. All oI ihe farms
(PhotoW Lloyd tiow their produce organically, or nearly
Wittstock)
so. Erika founded the Plowshare Community FaIm in Prairie Farfif Wisconsin.
Organic farmint is also defined as
farming without ch€micals, ot as tQhtaL
farming. Ortanic hatter is essential in this
process. Organic matter feeds the soil and
the soil feeds the plants. It is a system of
agriculture that utilizes th€ t€dmiques of
soil building, weed contol, cov€r crop
pin& mulching and the use of only
organic fertilizers.
organic farming also relies on
Intetrated Pest Management lor pest
control. This utilizes the natural resistance
of plants, eliminating or reducing stress to
plants, and the use of orgalic pesticides.
chemical pesticides are used only as a last
rcsort. Biological controls such as Bacillus
Thurengiensis are also used.

V€getables grow best in full sur!
with exception of lettuce that prefers some
shad€. Sandy loam with organic matter
incorporated and a south-Iacing slope are
also important. Plants should b€ on
altemale centers to help with weed
control. lt is betler to plant in beds than
rows, Crop rotation was stressed and
Irika gave us a handout that described
this piocess.
Soil amendments should be various
types of manure becauseof its slow
r€leas€ of nutrients. ln addition to nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium much
attention is beinS focused on micronutrients which help ve#tables $ow and pass
on these benefits when lhey are eaten. ff
necessary,foliar reeding Irtay be done by
using fish emulsion or Nettle Tea. (Ed.
Note: I didn't thitlk thercws atrything gocn
that mn comeIron N ettles)
Followint th€ presentation Erika
show€d us a series of interesting slides of
various vegetabl€ vari€ties. She urged us
to buy hetuloom type of veg€table seeds
and to use sho seasonvarieties.

Classifieds
Wanted
Buyersand sellers
ReserveJuly 11, and 12 for the
MGCM Biennial "Gardens of Distinction" Touls. Th€rewillbe a drive
yoursel{ tour and a bus tour. See
details on pag€ 10. Besides being
great fun, these tou$ raise money for
our horticulture scholarships, so
encourage yow fiiends and family to
accompany you or go on their or n!.
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Board
Meeting
Minutes
Walt M uehleggeL Sectetaty
Aprjl 28, 1998
Present All officers and
directo$ were present €xcept
Kay WoUe
Th€ meeting was called to
order by President Mary
Maynard at 7:37P.M.
Seoetary's Report:
Minutes of the April Z 1998
Board Meeting were approved..
Treasurels Reporh
Corrections to Feb. 28, 1998 cash r€port,
co.recdons to March 31, 1998 cash report
and the n€w April26 report were approved.
Vic€ Presidenys Repott Eldon
Hugelen repons that Bob Livingston wil
talk about conilers at the June meetint.

Survey:Formswill b€ dist buted at
th€ Junemeetingand should be fiIed out
and returnedto Tim Mccauley.

New Business
New members: John M. Dahl and
Charles E- GriJlith were appioved as
members on a motion by Howard Berg
and a second by Mauy Lindblom.
Adjourn: The m€etint was adioumed at 8:52P-M.

New
Members
lohjl M. DaN

414413thAvenueSouth
Minneapolis,MN 554073246
Phone 822-4410
Chuck E. Griffith
7979Jonelen LaneNorth
ColdenValey, MN 55427-3425
Phon€:513-9269

Committee Reports
Arbor DayandPereturialGarden:
Tim MccauleyreportsthatArborDay
and the Peretmial Garden planting wil be
combined on May 15.
Flower, Food and Foto Show: Mary
Maynard reporis she has the dbbons.
Tours: Mary Maynard r€Ports
gardens are picked, working on bus
pickup.

Old Business
ArboretumEducationFair Went
quite well. Therewill be more exposure
next year.
CommitteeDocurrentation: Maury
Lindblom reportsconrmitteedocumentation is proce€dint.

lune 14 is FlagDay

s
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Contributors...

Thanks!Thanks!Thanks!
8y ChuckCarlson
Th€ following is a lisl oI firms and
people that madeconaibutions to the
auctiory the raffle, the Country Storcor the
silent auction.Thanksto all. Make sure
you considerihem when making your
future purchas€s.

firms
Bachnan's
Borbeleta's (Dav€ Campbel)
Diamond Lake Hardware
Du]ldee's
Edina Hardware
CertensNursery
Cuse Hardware
Hemepin co-op
I(liers Nulsery
Landscape Plant Development Centet
and Dr. Harold Pellett
Lindels Galden Center
L).ndale Cald€n C€nt€r
Lyndale Hardware
Matnuson Sod
Malbort's
Outback Nursery - Tennant
Landscaping - Tom Ten]lant

Members
BarbBerosik
LeeGilli8an
Walr Muehl€gg€r
Patti Lee
Andy Marlow
Henry Orfield
Kent PettersonCl€naceHorticultural
Books)
clyde Thompson
Don Trocke
BobVoigt
Lloyd W€bei

Many members brought in plants
from thek gardeD For this we thark you
one and all. We have listed a lew members
who Fovided eithd plants or other items
above and beyond our €xpectations. II
anyone was nussed who fits in this
category please l€t me know and I will
tladly add a correction in the n€xt sFray.
Missint someone is my biggest worry
when I start naming members. Wasrlt that
bird feed€r on the silent auction fantastic?
It was craft€d by our own Don Trocke.

President's
Column
(continuedlron page3)
At the June meetir& we'[ also
distribute a member suruey. The Board is
interested in opinions of Club members
on a number of topics, including our
primary activities and affiliations. Please
take a minute to answer the questions
honestly and openly. ff you are not able
to attend the June meetinB, we will mail
the survey to you. Thank you in advance
for filling it oul aJld returning it to usSeeyou at the Junemeeting!

Weed...
any plant that will survive at least one
week with out beint watered, fertilized,
prune4 sFaye4 stak€4 mulched, misted,
dusted or wlapped for $'rnter protection.

6
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Flower of the Month...

Lnantnus
By Chuck ca son
This flower is someiimescalied
CamatiorL Sweet William, Clove Pink,
Maiden Pink, Cottage Pink and Cheddar
Pink. The name "pinks" is not becauseof
color but becauseof the scallope4
crinped edges of the flow€r. This is where
the narn€ pinkint scissorscame fiom.
Dianthus com€s from the Greek drbs
meaning divine and antl,os meanint
flower; in other words divineJlotw.They
can be annual, biennial or per€nnial. They originated mostly in
Europe but somecamefrom Asi4
Asia Minor and Japan.
They are su{ace feeders, so
the roots hardly ever go deeper
ftaJl thr€e to five inches. Becauseof
this, mulch may h+ in those
sunny spots. Dianthus fike lght soil
and in natuie mostly grow on
limeston€ outcroppings. Thus, pH
in the 6.0 to 7.5 rante is desirable.
Propagation is by seeds,stem
cuttings or dividing. Plant seedsinside
eight to ten week before the host fte€
date, divide in the spring or make stem
cuttings in the summer.
Many bloom in the sprin& some in
the summer and a few in the fall. The
floweis ca]r grow on one to two inch
stems up to the tall 12 to 15 inch
'Superbus' and to the very tall30 inch
'Allwoodii'. Someof my lavodtes aie
Dianthus x allwoodii D. alpines, D.
delitoidet D. 'Superbus' and D. Tiny
Rubi€s'.

AgelessHero
Blue Closs Blue Shield honorsour
own Phn P€te.son as an agelesshero in
the Vitality category. An articl€ in the Blu€
CrossBlue Shield newsletlersaid thal Phil
is an avid gardener(we knew that) and
that he single-handily landscaped and
planted the grounds ai his seniorcondominium. At age 83 Phil remarried. He has
had hip replacemenl participates in many
activities at the condo, drives other
residents to various events and attends
most or all MGCM m€€tints and events.
Our congratulations to Phil and our hope
is ftat the vitality he has continu€s for

let the Sun
Shine
No one is known to be hospitalized
at this time.
Iack Kolb has b€en making trips to
Mayo for h€atmentof ctuonic leuk€mia
which is p.esentlyunder control. No bone
marorr' transplantsare anticipated.He
felt good enoughto
,
A /
take a triD to llal\

)>+-Y

t-,rc+t\--

andheeioectst6 be

aclve rcr yearsro
\,v
;
t---- A/ -;.
come.We wishhim
well andletsFay for
,' V "
'
his continued
successwith his treatments.
we alsoextendgood wishesand
prayersto Patti Lee{or her recoveryfiom
surgery.
Pleasecall Phil Pete$onat 949-3433
if you know anyonewho is sick or hospitalized.We canonly $ve a littl€ sunshin€
if it is reported.Don'tleaveit to so8eone
elseto report.
-
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Perennial
Garden&
Arbor Day
By Bob Rednond
ATTENTION !!!!! Peremial andArbol
Da! Comrnittee Membeft
On May 16 planting was done
for Arbor Day ( 17 bushes) and the
peremial garden (100 new plants).
Since this is a ioint project which
involves about 500 feet oI tard€n
plantings I atrr settiry up 3 teams of
membels to maintain th€ Frden
areafor the summer. Eachteam
leader will sel up program for the
necessaiy work-weeding and
watering. I will furnish each team
Ieader a detailed map showing the
area of responsibility with infoimation on water availability, etc. We
may also be doing more planting as
the plants become available.

(EldonHuEeIen
helpsdiect the Team1- DaveMcKeen,leader
planti,18on
ChuckCarlsoryDaveand Renada
Arba W.
Moehnk€,Merte Pull€y, GlenBartsch
Photob! Arck CharlesBenso&VintonBouslouglL
lames
Clnlson.)
Evans,Davelohnson (Fridley),lerry
Kennedy,Lloyd Mikkelsor! JeffPearsor!
DuaneReynoldsand RogerS€felt.
Team 2 - Don Trocke.leader
Eldon Hugele4 Walt Muel egger,
Howad Ber& JohrlMoo& Keith Monjak,
Kent Pettersor!Carol Br€kke,StanCrist,
Gary Geister,Rob€rtKe€& Bob
Livingston, Tim Mccauley, Warren
Nordley, Phil Peterso&Bill and Lee
Stran& and Mary Wahl.

Team3-BobRedmon4leader
Henry Orfield, Kay wolfe, Margaret
Hibberd, Mel Anderso& Maury
Lindblom, Mary Maynard, Mary
Cumingharl SherCurry, JohnGroos,
Walt GustafsoDBill and Nancy fepso4
JaniceJohnso&Patti L€e,Kath€rine
Losapio,IackieOverton,and Lloyd
Wittstock.
II anyonewas missedand wants to
work on this projectpleasecontactBob
Redmondat 822-4109.

Blackspot
TheDeptartmentof Horticultural
Scienc€sat T€xasA&M is r r'orkingto
developblackspotresistantroses.
Blackspott causedby a fungus called
Diplocarponrosae.lt is thescourgeof
most roses,and wilhout chemicalsthe
roseeventually succumbsto the disease.
There are a number o{
wild ros€ cultivars that
are r€sistant and these
are the ones Texas A&M
is using in theh piogam.Il will takeyears
to €liminate the undesirable characteristics by
oossing them with some of the prize roses
that are not resistant to blackspot.
While waiting for these to be develope4 you can use a few that are available
with some resistance.Select one of these
and use a little fungicide. A f€w varieties
are: Meidiland shrubs, 'William Baf{in',
'The Fairy, and 'Crjmson Glory'. There
aie otheis, so when you select yout rcses
make one of the criteria blac]$pot resis-
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Pickles
I grow my cucunbers in an area six
inches wide by 14 feet lonS-a total of 7
square Ieet. This is an area south oI my
gamte, bet veen the garage and a walk.
Raspbenies are plant€d south of the walk.
To adapt this small area to pickle produc
tion, I covered the back oI the garate with
chicken wire and train the cucumb€rc to
dimb on the wirc- I also replace the soil
every few y€ars since I only want to grow
cucumbers in this ar€a.

I like to giow the pickleE-hybrids
like 'Liberty' and 'calypso' do very well. I
usually put some20-20-20fertilizer in the
soil when I sow the seeds.Th€ cul(€s
are in competition for light with the
raspberriesacrossthe walk. some
years they t€t a good jump up the
wire and othei yearsnot
dep€ndint on the weather and
wh€n I sow the seeds.Watering
is critical, €speclaly when the
cucumbers are forming. So 1try
to wat€r every other day.
The .ucunber beetleis a big
problem. If al your cuk€s look
good, except one vine is drooping and
look lik€ it needs water, it probably
doesn't-it's ihe cucumber beede and the
plant is gone. Sprayint with Seven is the
control needed. I tly to spray the garden
with a combination of Seven and Zineb.
Th€ names are easy to r€member but ifs
harder to remember to sp.ay for the beetle
early in the season.Ifs too late when you
s€€ the droopy plant. Be sure to caretully
read the labels and follow di.ections
exactly when you use pesticides, Failure
to do this is not only dangerous but
illegal.
I harvest cucumbe$ eacheveningat
supper time and put my harvest in the

refriterator cfisper at once. All cul.es over
rhree inches long wi[ b€ picked. I process
pickles each nitht in the basement,
b€tween 9:00 and 10:00o'dock. It could be
only one quartbut it could be five. I
follow the recipe below, beint caretul to
boil everything - Iids, gaskets and jars - so
they are squeaky clean. I scrub lhe cukes
with a vegetablebrush and snip the ends.

Dill Pickles
1 quartvinegar(5%acidity)
3 quartswater
1 cuppicklingsalt
In addition to the cukes, I put into each jar
two dil heads, a clove of garlic, and a
small onion or pepper. Pack these and the
cukes in a jar. Bdry water, vinegar and
salt to a boil and pour inmediately
into jar. Sealand let it cool.
The finished pictles are stored
in ow vegetabl€cellar.some yearcI
have cannedas many as 50 quarts.
Many different picues can be
made by varying the amounts and

ty?es of peppers,onionsand
tarlic. II dill is nol available,
canneddill seedwill work. Use
about one-halfteaspoonper tar. Now,
due to th€ health(a4 I havereducedthe
salt to two-thirds cup and nobody has
noticed.
I get satisfaction from efficienci€s of
my pickle op€ratiorr such as the very
small space to grow them and the little
time required to processthem.Ilove to
get Faise for my unusual and crispy
pickles. And, in the dead of winter, I love
to eat my pickles and think of next year.
Speaking of next year, I think I will
start my cukes in a cold {rarn€ rather than
sowing th€m directly into the tarden.
Mayb€ they wil get a good jump on those
raspberries and I will have a longer
poduction period.
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Scholarships...
for Horticultural
Fundraiser

MGCM BiennialTourin fuly
By Mavis Voiqt & Chuck Ca son
Saturday and Sunday tuly 11 and 12
will be the MGCM C,a/densof Distitlctbft
Tour. This biennial tour is open to the
public and is to raise money for our
scholarship fund.
The tour focuses on MGCM members' gardens. Induded are a waterfall
tardert a quaint cottate garde4 an
orchard garder! an expansive city garden,
a raised bed garden and more.
Members' gardens that are on tour
ar€: Carole Ann Br€kke, Archie Caple,
Cary Ceister, Lee Gilligan, Delorcs and
Dav€ Johnsorl Gerry and L€e Shanno4
and Lynette Uzzell.
Two types of tours are offered:
. A bus tour oI six gardens on
Saturday July 11 only from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m., includesa Wayzataestate
Xuiopean garden and lunch. Tickets
are $28 in advance oily.
. A drive-yourseh tour on Saturday
and Sunday ftom noon to 5 p.m.
includes seven metro tardens.
Tickets at $10can be ordered in
advance or purchas€d at any of the
garderu.
Advanc€ tickets for either tour can
be ordered though July 3 by sending a
self-addressed,stampedenvelopeand a
checkpayableto "MGCM" toi Men s
carden Club Tour Tickets,13782cuild
Ave., Apple vall€y, MN 55124.For
inJormation or tickets after July 3 call 8224109oi 83'5785.
All MGCM membeF have been
sent tickets to uBe or seu. We hope all
will participate and l'lake this a guace$,

Pleaseretum all sale3and unusedtickets
Guild
byJuly 3 to Jim Evans,13782
Appl€
Vallet
MN
55124.
Avenue,
AII proceedsfrom the biennial tour
fund schola$hipsin horticulture and
landscaping.Sincethe Men s GardenClub
of Minneapolisstart€dthe tour program
in 1992it hasawardedsixt€€n$1,000
scholarshipsto Minnesotastudents.
Seeyou and your fiiends on the tour.

Editor'sColumn
(contin edJiont pd4e2)
ing: the biennial tour in July; the Augrsi
m€mbers' touri and the Flower, Food and
Foto Show. Make sureyou put them on
your calendar and att€nd. I am sute you
will enjoy each of them. Take photos and
trow flowers or vegetables to €nter in the
Flow€r, Food and Foto Show. And please
s€ll those tickets for the Gardens of
Distinction tour. It is the source o{ income
for our scholarship program.
Part of the reason MCCM exists is to
promot€ tardening and educate each
other about it. One way to do this is lo
invite memb€rs to your tarden. Don t be
afraid to extend that invitation -- one of
oul former members, Charlie Proctot
once said, "Gardenercare a hell of a lot
nicer than most people". You might even
develop a new friendship.
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